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I)ro Gootl
VeryWe Call Your Attention to OurSpecial Showing of

Gingham

ii ," i

Tltc- Assortment in o Tihit that -

tin.lrr this heading in - iM. woolsas i"J Wt-- -

fabric Miilrtblr for minmor upar will hf found
here Kourid nl price li(tt lower than you
would 10 y for oods of e.iuul merit. For
Immediate selection, yvu will best serve your n
mterojii hv choosing from these.
Polo and Velour Coating in shades of

brown, tan, given, etc at
$4.50 to $7.50 yard

Dress Goods of Tricotine. Serge anil
Epingle, in the colors you want
at $2.50 to $7.00

Wool Ch allies, a splondid lot of patterns
to choose from in dark and medium
colon, ;.? $1.65

Silk Duvetyne, 40 inches wide, the new-f.- -t

fabric for suit or skirt in a rich vel-
vet effect, colors of blue, tan and

y tin- - yard $11.00

MEVS DRESS SHOES

You will gret out of your shoes what the manu

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER

With the return of peace times, many new ideas
have heen developed in decorative details on wom-
en's shoes, some of the most attractive of which we
are now showing in both high hoots and low shoes.

facturer puts into them: no more no less. That's
the reason why you get so much wear and sen ice
out of the T. P. W. shoes. Work and that means
thought, effort, skill and pains has been put into
them, and you get out of them comfort, long life
and good appearance.

WOMEN'S BHOWN KIO PI MP
Full throu, plain toe, French heel. Price.

mi ars t. P. W. ;rx MET All i.r m.i iii.i:
Goodyear welt, ten iron oak Roles. l'rice

MKVS T. P. V. BLAGS Kill ItAI,
Straight hist, Goodyear welt. Price

$13.00

$13.50

$10.50

$13.50

$14.50

$14.50

WOMEN'S BltOWN Kill PC MP
Welch Colonial rihhon lie, small French heel.
Price

WOMEN'S BltOWN IUI PIMP
Flexible sole, a beautiful design. Prica ,

WOMEN'S TAN CAIdF PIMP
Chic lie, small French heel. Price

Vw heniiilf.il are thee Klnghams In the love-h-
plaids, o m.i Blntham frocks win have a vary

Imi.or.ant l,., e in Mlla.ly'M wafdroba this, ,.
For .oriN wear KhiKhamB will he used made ....
n. rather dreasy 8tyiea fr wear urier..oon.There hardly an hour of the day thin Bummer.'on won t see frock of KlnKhaiii.

wTMTJf,"(l 'ualltv "' Klnul.nm and both thel.rlKht and more subdued coloring i,re hero.
Invincible Chambrays in many plain

colors, and to this wo added about 500yards of plain (rinjfhams. Ofttimes a
combination of the two plain cham-bra- y

and the plaid tfinghams will be
seen in frocks this season. Special qual-
ities, yard 35c, 40c, 45c

Zephyr Gingham, and that you know
is very splendid quality. Stripes andplaids the most attractive color combi-
nation;! for frocks and little folks' wear,
the yard 75c

'' '' t
Flaxons

The ideal sheer summer fabric for an
inexpensive dress, for Women or. chil-
dren's wear. Printed designs, such as
floral, dots and stripes. A special selec-
tion of these, at the yard 50c

t'.tid. .'loth is a gingham weave, only In a
hoavler cloth that will aland the hard wear that
children always (five their play clothes. l'rice
per yard &oo

Striking Plaids in Spring
Woolens

Blocks and broken plaids n bjnek and white,
or bright spring solars, I Inch Widths, Just right
for shirts. He sure to see them. Prices range
from

$4.50 yard to $7.50

As Pretty a Lot of

Percales
as we have ever nhwn in light or dark eolora
await your hotmiiiK N'W iuttrn, new colon.

HEN'S T. P. H. BLACK KID SHOP f AKroud toe, Goodyear welt, a real vSjufl at (bXU.UU

Ml VS T. P. W. HKOYVN Kll SHOK jt . m
Goodyear welt, broad toe. Price bx4.UU

MF.N'S T. P. W. BROWN CAM' BAXj. A A rtx
Medium English toe. Price bl 0.UU

Ml'.VS T. P. W. BIIOW.V CALF HI.l CI1KH fGoodyear welt. Price wJlO.iv
mj-:n'- t. p. w. brown calf bitton C O A AMedium toe, Goodyear welt. Price jblwivU
MEN'S T. P. W. BIiACK CALF BITTON & 1 O

Medium toe, Goodyear welt. Price D1sisVJ

Changeable Taffeta Silk
sre and nuke up very pretty in the
new summer et ls. Then there are the solid
shades of na. taupe, brown, green, plum, etc.,
that are in excellent demand. in display in our
main aiai. The yard $41,541

Pongee Silk.
. . . Embrnidrred th-- - Lg w and stripes for a cool
MUluntT (lir i Ideal.. Von will like the quality,
the patterns and colors . Ttic yard $3.50

txtra Quality Pongee Silk
$2.00 Yd.

Very fine even weave and color in on excellent
weight. The yard $2.00

Printed Foulards or taffetas are much in
demand, the designs are out of the ordi-
nary. They make up in a wonderful way
to bring out the new fashions. Prices
range from $3.50 to $4.50

Printed Georgette Crepes
for spring wear are among the most popular of
spring fabrics. An extensive line of these

at the yard, $3.00 to $4.75

The Wash Goods Section
is fairly alive with the newest creations
in Novelty Voiles, flaxons, organdies arid
similar fabrics, new weaves, new designs
that are truly beautiful. Prices range
from the vard 35c to $2.25

SPORT STRIPE POPIJXS
for skirts or dresses in the popular shades of
blue, taupe, white, etc. A splendid range of pat-
terns. The yard $2.50

Lingerie Silks, flesh color with blue bird de-

signs, a silk that is selling very rapidly at the
price, per yard $1.25

Hinobird Batiste, a fine even quality used for
nightgowns, chemise, etcc. The yard 50c

Japanese Crepe in solid colors of blue, yellow,
etc. The yard 75e

DaMHUn Caoak, the cloth that will wear and
hold its color in designs suitable for women's
dresses and children's wear. The yard .... 65o

50

50
00
50
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
50

WOMI'VS lll.At k Kill PI MP At rt
Welch Colonial ribbon tie, small French heel. iyXaW
Price

WOMKN'S BLACK KID PIMP CIOParis lip, French heel. Price t
WOMF.N'S BLACK Kill PUMP C" 1 O

Full throat, French heels. Price M I t
WOMF.N'S BLACK KID PI MPS rtQ

With buckles, French heel, price we.
WOMKN'S BROWN KID OXFOUDS Mm A

Turn sole, French heel. Price AX a.
WOMF.N'S BLACK KID OXIXMIDS t 1 A

Turn soles, French heel, l'rice AXw.
WOMKN'S BltOWN CALF OXFORDS - JGoodyear welt, bltitary heels. l'rice
WOMKN'S BROWN KID PCMPS CIOGoodyear welt, military heels. Price Jl M

WOMKN'S BI.ACK KID PCMP8 Cl 1
Goodyear welt, military" heels. Price wiA.

WOMKN'S BLACK KID BOOTS MM J M

Flexible sole, plain toe, French heel. l'rice W JL .
WOMF.N'S BltOWN KID BOOTS Cl C

Flexible sole, small French heel. Price wXO.
WOMF.N'S BLACK KID BOOT A

Low heel, medium toe. l'rice AO.

BOYS' SHOES

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Thousands of men all over the country and many right here in

this town hac learned from pleasant SSqsatsawoB that they (jet hon-
est values every time they buy our work shoes for service. AM our
shoes are designed for comfort and they perform their part. They
need not be "broken in' they are made ready to wear at the fac-
tory and are comfortable at the start, to

$5.00 $13.00
MF.S no,., B.KT- S- to

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Don't overlook our Hue of house slippers. We have one of the

the yard. 35c to 50c

ft
Out of Town Customersbest tines in the country and can give you one trnp or two strap

aupprrs, also .fulietis or shoes, in fact
anything you want. I'rices $4.50' $6.00 These shoeq are made especially Strang for boys who are "lianl

andlbs. .1.

for the
lap- -

value
U, haCHILDREN'S SHOES

on shoes." The -- .! quality of upper leathers
UuliiK UMtl make tlies shMs an utKpiestloiia1)le
money. They are comfortable on the fot, fit hi
py appearam-- aiul OOHW in wide nitil narrow UtSU

Satisfy yotrwll that your boys should wear tmr
Ium-s for seriee, by coming in today while the

assortment Is large

Attention Please
If you find iit inconvenient to

hop in person, why not write us
for samples. We will be j?lad to
give every order our personal at-
tention. A liberal assortment
will be sent you in every instance.
Right now the range of Wash
Goods, Silks and Dress Goods is
wonderful. Better send for sam

$1.00' $6.50
We also have a beautiful line of chil-

dren's shoes in black, while and black
and white combination.. Iiices

$3.00" '

You will save money by buying
ples today.IF YOUR FEET ACHE AND PAIN, if you have callouses, if your feet tire

if you have fallen or broken arches, call at our shoe department, we have
specialists to serve you.

your
Drug Sundries

here. Standardized preparations
such as

Melba, Elcaya, Cutex
and many others.

Face powders, cold creams,
;ooth paste, nail polish, talcum
powders, in a great big selection
it worth while savings.

ITALIAN SILK
UNDERWEAR

Exact in Every Detail.

We are Agents for
Colonial Draperies and Mount

Vernon Window Nets
The larMflt gtoek of

ilosie ry
for women or children in Eastern Oregon will
he found in this .store. Prove it by looking at
some of iheso

Women's Silk Hosiery

from New York. Finished models
or stamped pieces in same design;
unusual in every way. A visit to
this department will be an

in quality makes such &fl IMitH'iitx, N iastra

Especially adapted for home
beautifying. The designs are rare
and just what you have been look-
ing for to complete the decoration
of living room, bedroom or den.
Prices range from . . . 35c to $3.50

the latest treatment of materials
for home beautifying. The cost for
this service is only a nominal one,
the actual cost of the labor, in fact.

Please remember this when you
need new draperies.

Maid, Onyx, ItiirNnjrton and others.

with Hpecial em--- 1

on fit and
finish which
mean so much to

women who ive

attention to Im-

portant details.
The assortment is

unusually large.

The quality of

silk from which

they are made is

of the beat. Prices

are exceptionally

attractive, no

more than you

UKually pay for

inferior garments

WrJ J '"Am

IS
SPECIAL SERVICE IN THE"

DRAPERY DEPT.
Did you know that if you buy

IF YOU LOOK AT THE DIS-

PLAY OF NOVELTY NETS

and accessories for spring we are
showing you will see some of the

YOU WILL FIND CURTAIN
SCRIMS

n the Art Department; colors of
ivory, white and ecru; 36 inches
wide, at the special price, yard 25c

STAMPED AND EMBROID-
ERED ART GOODS

The very latest novelties direct

your house draperies from us that
we will make them up to measure, newest ideas for frocks direct from

tne source mat iasnion comesto your individual taste, or if you
prefer we will help you plan them

Pure Silk How in the various weights and
qualities. Colors of hluck. white und Havana
hrown, All toea at the pair 91.23, 91.7. 92.2.'.--

2.7A, 9.i, 9H.50, l.m, 91.54).

avv and Kmhrohlerc! Silk I low, white with
black embroidery, black with white, brown
with white, at 30u to 9I..V

-- llftse in all wanted colors at
i.r.f, SM ;t.oo t $$jm

lUi.Htci Hrown ISMe for hoys or Rlrlls in the
heavy, in ed in in or fine ribbed w eight s, A
splendid stocking in black, wh.lt or brown, nt
the pair ilV-, 5(K, ,5e, 90o

lutaot- - l iiM Mcroirttrd Ftooe in white or
black, ex- ellent quality. The pair 48a

InfuiH-- aliincre Jlf)w wool or silk ntid
wool mixed, at .Vic. 01H-- , and 9l.N
Woiiirn's FuMhloiicd crc(rizol IJsle How,
colors of white, black and brown, at the
an I r HTtr.

WomemU Lkric Doob la bttfok, white and
brown, at the pair . . . .Vki

Mm-,.- Male Hose black and white, with
ribbed tops, the pair , s on

( iniei Hour for boys and girls, high grade
Mocking thnt will give the best of service.

Mefvertasd ikw for girls in ail las
at 70c to K.

1lo'H Ionlilo KaOO, Hibbi d Hooc, In
medium or heavy weight, the best of satin tac-
tion In every pair ffOJB ut HJlc

from. This display will be sure to
interest you.with illustrated booklets showing

MNDLETONS 6REATEST departmentstore

Bloomers, vests and envelope
chemise in fle6h color that everv
woman demands. Prices are not
high.

KAYSER KNIT LISLE
BLOOMERS

flesh color or white, made of fine
yarns and made up in the usual
Kayser vay which means perfec-
tion. Price per pair $1.25 to $1.50 l':MK.,y wiirpE, jT PAYS TO TRApr RIBijlBBCTBsF


